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• the numerous readers of the Morning Pott with w

q views of the principal buildings in Pittsburgh, we s

- • -•. • present above a cut representing the well known 5

RR/'®-- 1R33 “LmßAnr BoinDiso,” on Fourth street, between ,

' .: 'R;'i>[R' r Ji ty of F. H. Eatos, Esq., a very worthy and en-
terprising.citizen, who occupies the first-floor as

: ' a Trimming store. He has undoubtedly the most

■ ■extensive establishment of the kind West of the
- mountains, and has it furnished and fitted up in a
"

■’
- ■ ■ very beautiful and attractive manner. The.bnild-.

. ing is 20 feet in front by S 5 in depth." It has threewmmmmmmmmm - I stories, the first of which is 14 feethigb, the second
•• 14feet, and the third 13—total heighth of build.

"uV-V®i‘iL
~ ';.'-'J- 'S-< ;‘cßt;f'"f-R'R? ing DO feet. The second and third stories are oc-

cupied by the Yonso Mks’s MEnOAtreitE Li
f--'- BDAST ASS MECBASto’s Ihstitote, one of th-
-...-. best conducted and most flourishing Literary St

: 'r ' ; - cieties in the country. Believing that a parties
lar account of this excellent institution would ;

; ... ... interesting to the public, we applied to one of
- most intelligent members for some facts in re

- . v. lion thereto, and he promptly and politely cc
plied with our request by preparing the followii

.'Sn'fß-' Young men’s Mercantile I.!brnpy an
' . . ' - ~ ' • '

‘ - This Institation was foundedin July's 1847, by Me
M7-^-, ;^i’ r ■ : ' ; Cosgrarft, Her«h,Grant,Weaver, Holmes, Finnej*, f

' : ing, Niniick, W 01»,Croasan, Bagaley, Wickerahan
' ;" others* o(<mr enterprising young citizens;-. Many

• vious eflorti had been made Jio-supply a need lot
in our community, but from want of eympathy,in

• ' and aid, all met with failure, or ut best wiih-bat j
an cess. ;. The present attempts, as theyare esial
on a *urer foundation, and as the imperative nc

’ : for come such institution daily becomes more c

I and palpable, are destined, we trust, to brighti
't’h'j : ' pects and more brilliant results. The assoctatic

' bcied tor the first year about sixty, and rooms v
ii <l^ tained and temporarily fitted up in Gazzam’s bu

- but, on accouot of increxse of members and
they were found too contracted and unsuitable ;

1“/*-; |r f':.;'F>v'^7{-li>.,’:-rf. eent large and commodious rooms were aelcctci
s | j m “Ta l was made to them in September, 1913.

P'J standing earnest, vigorous and constant exert

progressof the library and the increase of tin
list were but slow. For 1848 the number of t

•''-•'••-■■ GOO, number of meml»or» 4J53; for 1519,numbe

I +—
I,s3> naiuber ofmembers 3G3; for 1650,numbf
1416, nntiiber of members 302; for 18SU uumbi

C' 1477, number of members 500. The constitu
■ modelled alter that of the FrnafcUn Institmo i

" I phia, was found too cumbrous, unwieldy and
:: ; U»e infancy and modenite advance of the /

U was accordingly modified and adopted.io
quirements of the Society in iheearly pan

"1349; and in April of the year u clfar
tained from our making ii a corf

' investing it wiih impoitanceand dignity.
The Institution is now inquite a floarisbii

Since the commencement of the present ye
1 had an accession of üboutiOO members, r

f<i*/V $ the most infiuentiul and intelligent of our c
number of attendants upon the rooms has

t-• increased, and the number and character
out by members shows'a very* gra

Jy ,Jd/I;'sr}s.jj\^. of interest, und u very commendable dcs
- edge and improvement. The library is as

nucleus, and imperfectly supplied with st
'HPiTheuvuiiable fund* to be applied for its

have hitherto been but very limited ; t
: books have been scant, far less than

. , 0, were led to expect, and eertuinly far le;

| | served. Darlnglasl yearaboutS2soWe:
notary subscription among the member.1

■s? was expended in books. They inteud,
vg ' 1 - applying tor that purpose the proceeds >

h yO - j‘l q*, of lectures, wliich have proved highly i
cred by Prof. Emerson.

Tho Voung Men’s Library Associatio
• ' Institute, we feel confident, has now

.~<£r3 1 'if- prominent stand among ihc rotrUorious
”

■• ■■ - ip|
institution*’in our midst. II lias wor

' C*t''p\^ 01
~, . ‘ many difficulties and obstacles .to f

- '' . * respect of the community. Ithaswt
.. present position, and for the flatterini

' now begin to dawn upon it, and it

iv '^*- ’b'? 1; " *** well from all who desire the advance
and morals, who regard with tinxit

l our city at home and who wish to tn

f I lion abroad, ha sphere of infloeno
now largely amplified, and if well

' couraged by those of oiir citizens ’
f--"P they are willing to give proper dire

wfrHy 'pSJm r 1 _

- • '•-' pulse to Itscourse,'it cani>e rende
in promoting order and, morality,

V: mercial, scientific and meehonica
extending the knowledge of our u
faclurea fur and near. Weur.der

R. and interesting foaiureg are shortl]

••■-•. -._
__

'■ , c, merce and Manufactures,”of.whi

• amount and variety of our produ
. (of which evenwe ourselves see

| l ened) and to give full informatioi
»J ♦•/jS^r|cjffi, ilP}\ l *•££+,fr l'j j or affects the interests ofotir Ci

.'Lffe& ! | if encouraged and sustained by.zs. frequent courses ot*Lecmres, b
• • •»• fic, delivered by menofcelebrii;

' had for some time m:conteinpla
. esiablislun connection with .it

I auspices, an *•Art. Union, 5? or a'

_ lion of the many fiiie'speciraeuI in our'eilies. Alt these-ends l
to accomplish, but to created

■ - knowledge and progress* is ol
4 be means! To enable them

* desisns ' i»ypw»«!«*^
r and in order to make the In»i

- the character and reputation
"

only require the sympathy af
es of.our citizens, who long

' ‘ '‘
ty of making progress

- -.. preKentauhe Library.roam

15 "• iVew Yorjfc—Tribune,* Bet
Post, Journal oP

.PAifadeipAio—North Am

'
’' Louisville Journal,

Picayune, NewOrfeaniP
- ;̂ Av<«^* • ia, • •■=•• - v Washington Union, Nati

- 1 • ---EravßepubliCj Scientific.
Coh/hrma-Daity, atfd

California, Ealanc^'and
‘ SlaalsZeitunff,” (Ger^i

:,. ."■ -.- ■. Drao-cmio Ravioay*
'’' “ •

-•--•

' ' ff&zine. Horticulturist,
:- Journal,Knickerbocker,'

Journal, Hunt’s Mercb
• • y Q ue, Journalof me. Fr

~-...• • - ,m ' '•'"■•
'” and Architect’s Journal

• Maftazmc, -London Qr

'
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I)t JUotmng Post.
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY
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L. IUIiPHU, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH
; MONDAY JMORNINQ, APRIL 21
_IE7* _Ro American citizen can ever cease to esteem the
vnton-iu W'first qf'4iU-iUsstngs. -Iksunwn} Godfor-irw-rNaftcnx.y#--unborn wet/fci rut ths rashness of the

dwa.”—{Buchanan.-

...<Democrstto.Btau Conventions* t
A T R E A D I NG .

• For nommatiog candidate** for Oovehnob and Canal
CoMMtsaoNEB.enthe4th of Jnne. 1851. as fixed by the
Williamsport Convemion.

AT HARRISBURG, ...

- For nominating candidates for Suras*® Bench, on the
:llth of June. 1651, aa-fixed by the ragularacuon oi the
State Central Committee.

Jenny Lind Will Sing in Pittsburgh on Friday
Evening Next!

• We have the pleasure of announcing to the
public that Jeski Lind will positively visit
Pittsburgh the present week, and will give a grand
Concert at the new Masonic, Hall, onFriday even-
ing.

It was the intention of Mr. Babwuu to. come
direct from Cincinnati to Wheeling,, and after
Miss Lind had given one Concert at that place,
proceed immediately to Baltimore by the Nation*
al Road, to fulfill engagements in the Eastern
cities. At the same time he proposed bringing the
Swedish Nightingale to Pittsburgh on the last of
June, to give a senes-of Concerts here, before pro*
ceeding to Cleveland, Columbus,Detroit, Chicago,
Milwaukie, &c-' However, at the .earnest.solici*
tation of some of our citizens, Mr. B. haß some-
what, changed hib plans, and has agreed that Miss
Xizrb shall sing here at least one night, before
she returns to the East.

The Masonic Hall, it is estimated, will hold
• about 1500 persons comfortably; and we pre-

sume it will be filled without the least trouble.—
Mr- Hahingtoit, the agent of. Babnds, is now
in the city, and is very busily engaged in making
all the preliminary arrangements for the Concert
on Friday evening.

q3» See advertisement iq another column.

Smbblings anti (Elipfrings.
A rather novel caso was brought belorpnn©

of the Philadelphia Aldermen on Saturday. ; A mar-
ried woman~wasbound over to answer the charge of

Ttie Scott Meeting—A. ScrewLoose l

v We observe handbills posted'around the street
corners, announcing that a meeting of the friends
of Gen. Scott will be held to-morrow, signed
“ Tax People.1’ There is evidently a screw’ loose

.-“- lirth.e Whig ranks in this city. Biddle a call ior

a Scott meeting, to which was- appended the
- names of some 800 persons, most of whom

zrsTXB sees- on signed thb Call, appears to

be repudiated by the party, and now an anony-
mous handbill has been issued, which plainly
shows that, there is a ducking out on the part of
somebody I Biddle has got luroseif into a bad
scrape, but we presume will manage to get oat of

' it in some way or other. -The great question to-

be settled by the meeting to-.morrow is, who
forged the signatures of 800 Whigs to the call for

a public meeting ?

misdemeanor in sedaemg a young man. Sho rented
a room during the past winter, where she kept him*
The innocent victim ta about.eighlcen years, of age,,
and the suit was brought by his father.

Henry Clay arrived at New Orleans on the
filh mat., from Havana. Rockets and fire-works
honored his departure from Havana, and cannon
welcomed htm at New Orleans.

The Crescent, of New Orleans, has taken a
dacidsd stand in lavor of the better observance of
the Sabbath in that rollicking city. Success attend
it—but we think it has a hard battle to win.

■ Ohio Winehaa been refused a place m the
Crjelal Paiace nt tho World’s as not
coming within thc programme of the royal commis-

Hon, Henat Bbdzboeb has been nominated
by the Democratic Convention at Winchester for
Congress, in the lOth Congressional District of Vir*
giniQr Ho accepts the Domination.

Fulton County.

Tho Democracy, of Fallen county assembled in

Countymeeung, at McConncllsburg, on the 7th m.
—-slant. - The meeting-was organised by calling that

Johu.Sipes, to tho chair, who
- was assisted bv fifteen Vice Presidents/ and three

Secretaries. Afterbeing thus organised, the meeting

was addressed in a moat eloquent and abio manner
by MajorS, H. Tate, of Bedford, Geo. W. Brener
and Wilson Reily, Esquires, afFracklmcounty.

The able and energetic editor of the “Fulton De-
mocrat,” James B. Sansom,Esq., then offered a
aeries ofresolutions, which wero unanimously adop-
ted. From the resolutions thos adopted, we take
theTollowing:

' Ketolzed, That we behove that the nomination of
- Hon. JAMES BUCHANAN, trniy “Fennay/canfa’s

Favorite Son,*9 is demanded by tho ioteresis of the
- cation. His uniform devotion to the-Union of tho■ - States, and his eloquent and eamest defence ofdctn*

ociattc measures and men, havo placed him in the
front rank ofAmerican Statesmen. That he is sec-
ond to no one fn point ofcharacter, public and pri-
vate, talents and patriotism, and that we believe his
election'-will add stability to the glorious Intitutions
ofibis Country.

Resolved, Thatwe will abide by the decision of
tbe State Conventions, and that their choice for can-
didates will be our choice. . That we have tbe most
Delimited confidence in tbe Democracy and ability
ofHon. WILLIAM BIGLER, and that if he isnom-

* mated tor Governor (as we have no doubt he will
be,) we will give him our cheerful- and undivided
support. n

Resolved, That weare in favor of tho nomination
of JOHN B. BRATTON,-Esq., ofCarlisle, as the

v candidate for Canal Commissioner.
Resolved, That this meeting decidedly approve the

election to the United Slates Senate,of Hon. RICH-
ARD BRODHEAD.

Psrrjr County.

A young woman, apparently about 18 or 20
years of-ago,"wbb found drowned iq New Utrecht
bay, near Cozmo’s Hotoi, below Brooklyn, N.Y.,
on Sunday last. The body had been in the water
about three weeks, and on a ring on her finger were
the letters te F. J.”

t 1
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the defendant is not liable. Hice va. Kugler, 6
■Whar. 336; Walters vs. Pfeil, 22 Eng. C. L. 334
and note; Woolf vi. Beard; 34 id. 435; Raisin vs_*
Mitchell, 38 id. 252; Lynch vs. Nurdm, 41 id
422; Davies vs Mann/10 M- &W. 54t»; Butter*
field vs. Forrester; 11 East. 60.

Pilots are bound to exercise ordinary care and
skill, according to the rules of navigation. But
■the care required in the plain and ordinary course
of navigation is not the same as is required in
difficult'circumstances. Circumstancesol extra,
ordinary danger require extraordinary care. And
the very fact that the pilot had to pass coal boats
in a somewhat narrow channel, imposed npou
him a degree of care different Irom whut would
have been required if he had bad the channel to him’
self. Still this is butordinary care under the ar«
cumstances. Caton va. Kurnney, 13 Wend.-JS9.

Nowif the pilot exercised -ordinary care and
skill for the purpose ot avoiding the collision, and
yet failed in the attempt, life is not liable to his
employers, though they have paid for the damage
done by the collision.

In order to aid you in deciding whether or not i
the defendant did exercise proper care and skill,
it will not be improper to advert to some of the
plainest mles of navigation.

The river and the ocean-are open to navigation
fpr all Barts of vessels, and the law of the river
or ocean must be such as to secure the greatest
possible safety to all, without unduly infringing
on the liberty of any.

The usual rule as to vessels passing each other
on tbe open sea, or on a clear, full river, is that
each vessel keeps to the right. But this rule haß
but Tittle application between vessels differing en-
tirely in their motive power. It applies under cir*
cumetanceß of equality, os to wind and power,
aod its exceptions are of a dear and well defined
character.

An affray occurred at Scotland Neck, Hah*
fax county, N. C., on Friday ovening last, between
two men by tho names ofEdmundeon and EUixboo,
which resulted m tho death of tho latter. They
quarreled about a dogfight.

When Miss Hannah Moore asked Doctor
Johnson why he draok no wine, bo honestly and
wisely said—“ Because if i drink at all, l shall
drink too much. Abstinence n as easy as modera%
tion is diflittiif;” ;

Tbe Democracy joF Perry county assembled in

Couoty Meeting, at Bloomfield, on the7th instant, to

select Delegates to represent said county in tho Rea*
•’ding and Harrisburg Democratic State. Conventions.

The meeting is said to have been a very large one,
every township in tbe county beiog woll represented,
and was organized by calling Hon. JAMES BLACK
*o the Chair, who was assisted by five Vice Pren%
.dentsand four Secretaries.

. . A committee of two from each township was
_

then appointed..by ihe Chair ,to select delegates to
attend the State Conventions. The committee, after
a short absence, returned, and reported that they

• bad selected Jesse Beaver, .Esq.,.a Representative
Delegate to the Reading Convention,, and Gen.
Henry Fetter aml-jAirxs Mactarlane, Esq., as
Senatorial ond Representative.Delegates.io-tbe Ju-
dicial Convention.

DECISIONS IS THE DISTRICT COURT
Or ALLEOHEOT COUNTY.

Thomas Campbell vs. Albert Williamson.
THE DUTIES AND QUALIFICATIONS OF PILOTS.
.Where a collision happens between two vessels by

reason ofihefanh of.tne- pilot of one of them, he ead
has employers are both liable, jointly or severally; and
if the employers have to pay the damage, they mayre-
cover it from the pilot.

Differentrule as lopublic licensed pilots of maritime
harbors. The pilot, alone, is liable to third persons.

In a case of collision, the pilot cannot shelter himself
under the excuse that he acted under the direction of
the master. .

- Resolutions were then adopted deprecating any
change in the present Tariff laws, denounemggpov.
Johnston’s Free Banking scheme, fee. From the
resolutions adopted, we clip tho following:

- Resolved, That in tbe course ofthoHon. James X.

■ McLau&hauyOur Representative in Congress—Joseph
BailyfEsq-, our Senator, and David Steward, Esq ~

our Representative at Harrisburg,havo our unquali-
fied approbation.

Resolved, That the Delegate appointed by this
meeting, to the Convention wmch.aasemhlos ai.Road-
mg, to nominate candidates, be and is hereby , in*,

'stracted to support- Col. WILLIAM BIGLER, of
Clearfield county, as the Democratic candidate Tor
Governor, and JOHN B BRATTON,rof Cumber-
land county, as the Democratic candidate for Canal
Commissioner.

■ The duty of ordinary skill requires that a pilot shall
know andfollow the usual rules of navigation, and he
is liable, if damage arises from bis transgression of.
them. ...

The tact that the injured party had three coal boats
abreast, is not, of Uselt, and as matter of law, a suffi-
cient exense fora oollisloit:

Thelaw qfike river, briefly slated.

Washington, Pa.—On Monday last, Alex. W,
*■■ Acheson, Esq., was elected Burgess of the Borough

of Washington, and; our. friend T. W. Grayson, of
the Arajntfler,*waa; elecled a member of Councils*
basing received the highest vote polled. Wo shall
certainly make a visit to that ancient and classical
Borough In the course ofthe summer, for with such
respectable officers, we may consider our personal

. liberty out ofdanger. We .would advise Mr. Acre*
:. 90V, however, to keep his eye upon Hurd, of tno
'‘Commonwealth I He ie not o bit better than he
: should be 1 - .

ACTION FOR COLLISION.
The plaintiff was owner of the steamboat Pa*

cific, and the defendant was pilot thereon. On a
trip up the Ohio river, a short distance below
Pittsburgh, the steamer met three coal boats be*
longing to one owner, all abreast and lashed to*
gether, and came in collision with and sunk one
of them. The owner of the steambaat paid the
damage, amounting to about $3OO, aod now sues
his pilot for the loss, alleging that it arose from
-Jus fault

There was evidence tending to show that the
steamer was about half a mile off when the coal
boats were first observed—that the coal boats were
coming down a narrow channel which set in close
to the right hand shore—that the steamer was out

towards the middle of the river, and when she ap-
proached the coat boats she changed her course
and attempted to get iq between the coat boats
and the shore, and had her bow actually resting
against the shore when the coal boat came against
her; ■

-There was some evidence that there was a bar
on the outside, that furnished a reason for the
steamer changing her course as she did.

Mr. GiUmore for the plaintiff,.
Mr. C. O. Loomis for the defendant.

CHARGE TO THE JURY
Lovv&tk, J.—The profession of a pilot tsa most

responsible -and highly honorable one. To his
care and skill are committed innumerable lives,
and property of incalculable amount. He should,
therefore, be u person of great and accurate know-
ledge of the difficulties and dangers of the partic-
ular navigation in which he is employed; well
acquainted with the rules which ansa out of the
rights of others navigating the same waters, and
always ready to regard those rights ; cool and col-
lected in dangerous and trying circumstances; not
given to recklessness and passion in order to prove
his courage; and always careful of the vessel
committed to his guidance. Persons of this char-
acter are alone fully worthy of being employed
on our steamboats. Such persons do not merely
derive honor from their position, but rather do
honor to it, and are entitled to liberal compensa*
tion.

A steam vessel has its power within itself, and
is, therefore, in a great measure, independent of
wind and tide in the control-of its motions. It.
can change itaconrse at pleasure, without altering
a sail. It must, therefore, give way, if necessa*
ry, and leave a'Sailing, or any less manageable
vessel to her course. The rule, therefore, requires
a steamboat to give way for coa! boats, rafts and
such like.

On the same principles, a steamer eoming up
stream in a narrow channel must give way to one
going down—a sailing vessel, running free, to one
that js close hauled—one on the larboard lack to
another on the starboard, if both are free, or both
close hauled. Steamers are always put on the
same footing as a sailing vessel with the-wind
free.—2 Chit. Gen. Pr. 514 j Handaysule «. WiU
son, 14 Eng. C. L 429; Sills vs. Brown, 3b id.
245.

The legal Lability of & pilot corresponds with
the high responsibility of his position. He is un«
der obligation to hi&employers, as well as to third
persons, to have and exercise proper care and
skill in the navigation of the vessel. He is liable
to his employers, and id collision cases to third
persons, for any injury arising from his careless*
ness and unikilfallness. If the. owners have to
pay for his want of care and skill, they have their
action over against him, on the ordinary pnnci*
pies that govern the relation of master and serv*
ant. And, in collision cases, the persons injured
may. both by the civil and the common law, have
their, remedy against tbe pilot; and employers, or
either of them. ? Gorpua Jurifl. Dig. 9, 9,29, 4;
Stort vt. Clements, Peake's Cases, 107.

In some cases, indeed,, the pilot alone is liable.
As where, according to.the rules of most mari-
time: ports, a vessel is bound to take a public li-
censed pilot. In such cases the pilot is an agent
of the public and not of the owners, and- has the
whole command ol the vessel, and; during such
period, the. enure responsibility is od him* Car*
ruthers vs. Sydebotham, 4 M. A Selw- 77; Snell
vs. Rich, l Johns. 305 ; Milligan vs - Wedge, 12
Ad. A Elks, 737. Contra, Bussey n. Donaldson,
4 Dali. 206.. But, with pilots on our rivers, it isother wise,-..They are selected and*employed by
the owners,, and both are liable to third persons
for injuries arising.from collision by careless*pi-
loting, and the pilot is answerable over to his em-ployers if they have to pay for bis fault

While the general commatHtof the vessel, and
the general direction of her course belong to the
captain or master, the duty of steering her and
of governing her particular motions so as to escape
the dangers, and accommodate her to the spe<
cial exigencies, of-the navigation, devolve upon the
pilot who may, for the time, be at tbe helm. And,
whatever may be usual among masters, mates and
pilots, ob to the pilot acting by the advice or di-
rection of the master or mate, the pilot is bound
to the owners and to third persons. to act- on his
own responsibility. .The master or mate, as such,
cannot control him tn steering the vessel, and it is
especialjy.so when, there Is danger of collisionOnly an incompetent pilot needs such directionHe canndt, as against third persons, shelter him*self under any advice or direction given by others.But if the plaintiff, as both master and owner,
gave, the directions, he cannot complain of the pi-
lot, if injury*should result therefrom r .
, Ordinary skill m a pilot implies that he knows

and follows.the usual rules of navigation and ifhe transgresses them and injury Bnßes therefromhe is;liable for the damages; unless the persons
injured were also in fault in such a way as to
contribute to the loss; If a loss happens, on his
abandonment of these rules, which most probably
rwoold. not have happened if he bad adhered to
them, the injury- is presumed to arise from his
transgression.

Sailing vessels must not go under a press of
sad, nor steamers at full speed io dark-or foggy
weather, in the midst of a crowded thoroughfare ;

nor should steamers pass at full speed close toa
smaller vessel, at the risk of Bwampmg it by their
swell. Luxford vs. Large, 24 Eng. C h 391;
Smith vt. Dobson, 3 Man. & Gr. 59, Jameson vs.
Dnnkald, 2*2 Eng. C. L. 442.

In a river with narrow channels, every vessel
should hold itself in readiness for meeting others,
and especially the vessel which la bound to give
way. In cosed of uncertainty a steamer should
rather stop her engine than continue running
Where vessels are passing near each other, it is
usually considered hazardous and bad seamanship
tor one to run under the bows of another. It
should go under the stem.

In this cose it seems that the channel lies very
near the shore, and yet the steamer, after keeping
out to the right for some distance, changed her
course, ran in to the shore, under the bows of the
coal boats, and bad got close against the shore
when the collision took place. You will decide
whether or not this proves the absence ofordinary
care and skill on the part of the pilot. Was there
any proper reason for his changing bis course and
runninginto such close quarters? If be was safe
where be was, it would seem difficult to excuse
bis miscalculation m running into such close and
dangerous quarters.

Verdict for the plaintiff.

□loaon&oticia Improvement*

Veharoo Spectatob.—THis excellentDemocratic

• 'I:": \ .1 ' *■.
. «• : * ~.v; ...

Ar a meeting of tho Board ofManagcrs ol iho Mo*
nongabela Navigation Company, hclff at their office
on ihe 7ih day of April, 1851, a waa slated by tho
President, that meetings of the citizens of Fayette

| and Greene countio# are to be hold at Masonlown,
! in the former county, on the 22d iU6t., and at C*r*
f intchacliown,to Grccoc county, on the 23d mat., in

| relation lo tho extension of tho improvement to the
Virginia line.

Therefore, Be it resolved by the Board of Mans*
gera of said company .* That the President ol the
Board be authorised and instructed lo proceed to

i those places at ihe times above sioted, mid then
and there open books for the subscription ol stock
for the extension of said improvement to the V irgin*
la lino.

Resolved , That tho President bo authorised at his
discretion to place said books in the hands of respon-
sible citizens ofsaid counties for the purpose ol ob*
l&iatog additional subscriptions, in such manner ss
they may deem advisable.

FranlUkn County.

The Carlisle Volunteer publishes the following ex-
tract of a letter from Franklin county, dated

Cuambebbbubo, April 15, 1851.
The Democrats of this county hold a very largo

meeting in this place last evening for the purpose of
appointing delegates to tho Reading and Harrisburg
Slate Coventiani. The delegates to tho Reading
Convention were instructed, bya unanimous vote, to
support Col. WILLIAM BIGLER, of Cloarfiotd, for
Governor, and JOHN B. BRATTON, ofCumbcriand,
for Canal Commissioner. The regular proceedings
will appear in our Democratic papers.

An American Mystery in Paris. — The Pans
correspondent of the New York Tribune, (Mr. Fry,
of Philadelphia, the composer of Iho opera of“ Eco.
nora,”) tells the following singular story:

A curious incident occurred tho other day in the
Eiystan Fields. A lady jumped from a carriage, up-
braiding a gentleman for having destroyed her peace*
and drew a pistol and fired it io her bosom. The
gentleman immediately lifted her into the carriage,
telling the coachman lo go to a corlmn hospital.—
The police went to the hospital, but no wounded
woman was there. No traces of tho parties have
boon discovered. The lady is said to be an Ameri-
can ! Who is it T 1 *

C27* The editors of the Reading Gazette and Al*
lentovn Democrat are advertising for sale the ac-
counts of certain of their patrons ! Wo have, says
the Carbon Democrat*; which speaks our ecnti*
moots exactly, a u tew of the same sort,' ’ whioh
wo had belter dispose ol before they spoil on our
n&nda.

paper, published at Franklin, by Messrs. Whitaker
&BLAKEiY,hashecngrcat!yenlargcd and improved.

how printed upon new .and’beautiful type, und:
presents an appearance.equaf to any country paper
in tho State; We-bope tbe able and gentlemanly
editors will receive at least ono thousand new pay.

> logsubscribers, to reward -lhem for their enterprise.

If the pilot unskilfully. manages his vessel, and
an injury arises from such unskilfollnesa, the fact
that the injured party .h&d three coal boats abreast
is not, as matter of i&w, & sufficient excuse, even
though that be an unusual mode of running coal
boats, on.* the Ohio tiver. But if it is unusaal to
descend the Ohio riveivwith three coal boatsabreast, and that is an improper obstruction to the
navigation, and that fact contributed to the loss,

Murder.-—Adespatch from A7oodflfieldj Monroe
county,Ohio, to tbe. Wheeling; Argus, beanpg date
April 14tb, says: “ Andrew'Wslterai' liviDg.about
ten miles from thisplace, filled ,hie.,lxifo; ls£t eve*
nmg. He was intoxicated at the time; Officers are
n pursuit ofhim.”

A. Model Speaker.

LIBRARY BUILDING,
FOURTH STREET, PITTSBURGH,

Is PURsciKCE of our design of furnishing
the numerous readers of the Warning Pott with
views of the principal buildings m Pittsburgh, we
present above a cut representing the well known
‘-Libhaiix Bdildiso,' 1 on Fourth street, between
Wood and Market. This building is the propers
ty of F. H. Eaton, Esq-, a very worthy and en-
terprising citizen, who occupies the first floor as
a Trimming store. He has undoubtedly tne most

■ extensive establishment ol the kind West of the
mountains, and has it furnished and fitted up in a
very beautiful and attractive manner. The.build-
ing is 20 feet in front by S 5 in depth. It has three
stories, the first of which is 14 feethigb, the second
14leet, and the third 13—total heighth of builds,
ing 50 teet. The second and third stories are oc-
cupied by the You so Mss's Mesoistise Lt*
nnAST and Mechanic’s Institute, one of the
best conducted and most flourishing Literary So-
cieties in the country. Believing that a particu-
lar account of this excellent institution would be
interesting to the public, we applied to one ofus
most■ intelligent members for some faclamrela-
tion thereto, and he promptly and politely com-

j plied with our request by preparing the following:

Young Alea*s mercantile Library and
Mechanic’* Institute.

This Insulation was tounded in July* 1847, by Messrs.
Hcrah,Gram, W eaver. Holmes, frinney, Cutt-

ing, Ntmick, Wills, Crossan, Bagaley, Wiekerahara and
others* ofour enterprising young citizens. Many pre-
vious eflorta had been made Jio-supply a need long fell
iq our community, but lrom want of sympathy,interest
and aid. all met wita failure, or ut best withbut partial
success. ■ The present attempls, as theyare established
on a surer toundauon, and as the imperative necessity
for some such institution daily becomes more obvious
and palpable, ate destined, we trust, to brighter pros-
pects and more brilliant results. The association num-
bered tor the first year about sixty, and rooms were ob-.
tamed ami temporarily fitted up m Gazzam s buildings,
but, on account of increise oi members and library,
they were round too contracted and unsuitable ;ihe pre-

sent large and commodious rooms were selected, and re-
moval was made to them in September, 1543. Notwith-
standing earnest. vigorous mad constant exertions, the
progressof the hbrarv and the increase of the-member
list were but slow or ls4S the number of books was
600. number ofmeml»or»io3; for ls49,number of books
11sd, number ofmembers 309; for ISSO, number ofbooks
1416. number or members -;02; for lt-51, number ofbooks
1477. number or members 500. Tbe constitution being
modelled arter that of the Franklin Institute ofPhiladel-
phia, was tounJ too cumbrous, unwieldy and unfitted for
tbe infancy and moderate advance of the Association,

u was accordingly tncdiiitdand adopted to the then re-
quirements or the r-ocicty in the early.part of the year
I«49and in Aprilof the *ame vear u charter was ob-
tained from our l-emslatore making-ii a corporation, and
inventing it wiih importance and dignity.

Tbe Institution is now inquite a flourishing condition.
Since the commencement ot the present year they have
had anaccession oj about .200 members, many of them
the most influential and intelligent ot our citizens. The
number of attendants upon the rooms has been largely
increased, and the number ami character of the books
taken oulby members shows 'a very gratifying degree
ot interest, unil u very commendable desire for knowl-
edge and improvement. The library is as yetbut a mere
nucleus, and imperfectly supplied with standard work*.
Tbe available fund* to be applied for its augmentation
have hitherto been but very limited ; the donations of
books have been scant, fur less than the association
were led to expect, and certainly far less than they de-
served. Daring last y earabout 5250 Were raued by vol-
untary subscription among the members, which amount
was expended in books. They mieud, we understand,
opplying tor that purpose the proceeds of the late course
of lectures- which have proved highly successful, deliv-
ered by Prof, hmerson.

Tho Vounp Men's Library Association and Mechanic*'
Institute. we teel confident, has now taken a firm and
prominent stand among the meritorious and praiseworthy
institution* in our midst, llbas won us way through
many difficulties and obstacles to the confidence and
respect of the community. It has worked nobly for us
present position, and for the flattering prospects, which
now begin to dawn upon u, and it certainty deserves
well from all who desire the advancement ofknowledge
and morals, who regard with anxiety the prosperty of
our city at home and who wish to tnuke for it a repula*
uon abroad. Its sphere of influence And usefulness is

now largely amplified, and if well supported and en*

couraged by those of onr citizens who arc as able as
they are willing to give proper direcuon.nnd added im*

pulse to its course, it canbe rendered enicenlly useful
in promoting order and. morality, m advancing com-

mercial, scientific and mechanical attainments, and in

extending ’he knowledge of our useful art» and manu-
factures fur and near. We understand that some new
and interesting features are shortly to be added. A1&.0
meeting of members has created Committees on Com-
merce and Manufactures,” which the object is to col-
lect, arrange, and from utne to.time publish, careful and
correct statistical reports ofour import* and exports, the
amount and variety of our products and manufactures
(of which evenwe ourselves reem singularly unenlight-
ened) and to give full information upon whatever mokes
or affects the interests ofour City. They intend,, also,
if encouraged and sustained by the community, to have
frequent courses oPLecturcß, both literary and scienti-
fic, delivered bymen of celebrity and talent. They have
had for some time in contemplation, we understand, to
establish m connection with the society and under its
auspices, an *•Art Union,”or at lesst -to have an exhibi-
tion of the many fine specimens of Fine Art contained
in our cities: Alt these-ends they may not be able fully
to accomplish, but to create an impulse oradeßire tor
knowledge and progress; is often.as useful as supplying
the means. To enable them to their laudable
designs, in a proper- satisfactoryaudsuccessful raauner,
and in order to make the Institute commensurate with
the character and reputation of our city abroad, they
pnly require the sympathy and co operation ofall class-
es of our citizens, who long have observed the necessi-
ty of making qome progress and advance from old cus-
toms and conditions.

Wepaid a flying visit to Harnabnrg last week and
were forcibly struck with the promptness aod rapid*
tty with which the Speaker ofthe House,, Mr.Ceebna,
despatched the business of legislation. Always
ready on points of order, prompt in htß decisions,
and thoroughly booked up on all the bills that are
laid on hisdeßk, fae is at all times ready, and never
appears to become wearied from the laborious duties
devolving upon the Chair, especially near the close
ofthe session. At the samo tune lie is exceedingly
kind and caurteous.to its members, treatingail alike,
and making hie decisions with the strictest impartiali-
ty He it universally popular with the members, and
without-doubt ono of tho vary boat Presiding Offi-
cers the House has evorhad.

We heard it intimated,*whilo at Harrisburg, thatMr. Cessna will decline's reflection to the Legis-
lature. We hope this is.not so, as his constituents
and the commonwealth at large would lose tho eer*
vices ofa gentleman whose place could notbe easily
filled either in the Speaker’s Chair or on tho flo or;
The. people of his district shoold olcct him unani-
mously, and insist upon his acceptance.—Lancaster
Intelligencer. ■

The following papers and periodicals are received qi
present nt the Library roßma; v

NKWSrAPSRs.
New Yorjfc—Tribune, Herald, Courier and Enquirer,

Evening Post, Journal of Cimmerce, and Spirit of iho
Times. 0

Philadelphia—North American add United Stales Ga-
zette, Pennsylvanian, snft-Comniercial List.

Boston Atlas, Baltitnore American, CtucinnajiGazeue,
Louisville Journal, Missouri Ropubhoan, Nertr Orleans
Picayune, NewOrleansPrice Current, European Times.
Washington Union, National Intelligencer,
Era, Republic, .scientific American, Literary World.

California—Daily mid Weekly. Pacific News, Alta
California, Balance, and Evening.Picayune.

PittsburgA—Gazette, Commercial Journal, Morning
Chronicle, Morning Post, Dispatch, West Pennsylvania
“Staats Zettung,” (German-):

. 62?* A bob of Geo. Hamer of Georgetown, Ohio,
found, to the forest, a quantity oflime rock, andbc*.
neath it an ancient buna) ground ofthe Indians, with
10 or 12 skeletons ofgigantic warriors, womon,3nd
infants ofafew years,besides bones of the dog, deer,
squirrel, birds, &c.' The human bodies lay as if they
had been buried in a etUiog posture facing the East,
as the Hindoos bury, and aetbo Masons do in. many
places, the light coming from the East, and tradition
sayato which theT’anariiook for tho appearance of
God at the last day,-‘ -The moand was 18 ft. m di-
ameter, jn n true circle, and built ofstones. Seve-
ral others oFihtskind have been discovered lately,
onhigh hills, and those id valleys are filled with a!»
tare, the earth being bnrnt nil around, and bonea of
men and animals charred, the victimsprobably of
war. Near Georgetown is a circular fortification en-
closing 200 seres of land ond a smaller of30ft. high,enclosing 2 acres, with skeletons 7 ft. long.— Wheel*
i*g Argus.

MAGAZINES. • -
Democratic Revie«YAinericartßeview T EelecUc Ma

gazine, HortieuUuriatjLmeU’s Living Age, Silhman’s
Jonrnol,Knickerbocker,' Plough,Loom and Anvil, Mining
Journal,; Hunt’s Merchants’ Magazine, Kvemng. Pica-
yune, Journal of the Franklin Insmuie, Civil Engineer*
and Architect’s Journal, Journal, Edinburgh
Magazine, London Qwulerly Magazine, Westminster
Review, North British Magazine) Blackwood, Harper’?Monthly, International, De Bow* Review.

Edward Middleton oC Philadelphia end his
lialtao wife have come together again by the force
of mutual explanation.
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brighter hours*

bt a/ BESHtrr.

Though dark thepresent hour may seem
With sorrow, care, and strife ;

Though GUdnesVmay not shed her beam.
Upon thy sky of tiff i t

„
Yet fear not, for.amidst the gloom

One hope is everours-T
That joy may yet oarlot illumine.
rAnd bTirrgasbrigh'ier.houi'st ‘

Droop not, but nobly struggle still)
For others look to thee;

And they would cease to strive with ill)
If thou shouldat conquered be. ■In darkest nights vsorae r siar appears,—
InWinter’s hand, some flowers;

So shines for us, in adverse years,,
The hope of brighterhours!: •

With fearleM spirit s'ill press on,—
Act thifte allotted part 1 -

.Life’s high-rewards were never won
By faint and coward heart!

Keep on thy coursfe and falter not,
Though the dread tempestlbw’rs,

But still, however, Sad thy lot,
Hope on for brighter hours!

Caresmay be round thee; doubts and fears
Thy trembling soul oppress,— v

MournerMook upward through tby tears,
Thy God is near to bless! ' . ■«- r

E'en Hope’s earthly ray grows dim,
. Abetter light is ours, v
'.Which leads os on to trust in Him. • ' :

Who gives us brighter hours!

From the Philadelphia Evening BuUstin.
THE GROWTH OB’ THE ,WB?STi
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gptriol BTotiKS.
The ozeat callfarnln Plant.

{Jjr* Canchala'gua,the great tncdfoinal heriaofColi-1
fomia. is a new end invaluable addition tqour Pharma-
copffiia. A.Rbbinson,Esq.,mutborof,uliifeinCalifor-
nia,” Hon. J.C.Jonefir'lbng&Tesident there,and other
eminent traveler*testify to the wonderfuhsuccess with
which it im used by the nativesvis a cureforPulmonary
.and-Bilious complaints. Liver*-
ißort&ni Tar, the best tbiheaieiTor Coughs, Colds and
Catarrhal affections known, prior to the addition of this
Plant to oar Herbarium, a medicine has been produced,
which, if we are to believe the testimony of scores of
coavaiescenrTpaUents^wiU -tunzCensuxnpliofi itidKlu.
itseatlier We refer tqDr. Roger's SytupcfLit'
erwort, TarandCancAalagua. . The public are notasked
jo- take itsviituea - upon.rn«L~ThePaiDjjhle; in the
hands ofAgents explains the Philosophy of its opem-
nons, and gives tne proofs of,its sdccesfl.,; . t&prlB

• Wuo would not rather enjoy; the''pleasnres.of health
and the' agreeable consciousness - of.Wfill-ieing, to the;
griping painaof disease—the -bittfir coniinuance orill-
health, and the chillingthoughts of never recovering!

-r—Butj-of.all’diveasesi who urnotmosi anxious toescape
a : disease of the Lungs! v The very idea>of?falUoga
victim to-.Consamplion, sends a tremor -to- the -heart-
strings of-life; ~Bht,-ch! how Joyous the thought that
oxe and health Is still ourowd; when Just before, De-
spair had spreadTier dartcanvassoverus:

Such,kind-reader, are iho pleasurable sensations ex-
perienced by-handreds/wh«f byrthe use ot Dr; WUtaris
Balsam of wild Cherry,have, this dire disease slowly,
but surely, driven from their system—and health, rosy
health, again restored to their langmshingbodies.-

Beware of counterfeits atid base imitations.
E7* See advertisement, • luprlfc

P» AttentionNeptune!—The members of the
TUNE FIRE COMPANY, are^requestedtoattend

a special meeting ef the Company, to be held in the
Hall; onTuesday evening, April. 22a. at, 7f o’clock, P.
M« . Every - member of the company is requested to
.be present, affbuflinessof importance.will belaid before
themeeling.

*
By order,

- aptlS *9 • AiN. M’eosiuLEj Scc’v;

The Central Railroad will soon be finished,.and
Pittsburgh brought within ten hours ofPhiladelphia.
What a cbange from tho period'ol the old French
war; when weeks were consumed in traversing the
same distance. That was not quite* century ago,
yet, if the worlhieaof Braddock’s army could rise
from their graves, and journey over the same region
again, would they recognize the country in its al-
tered aspectt

It is almost impossible, even lor ns, accustomed
ob we are to the wonders ofthe nineteenth century,
to realize the change. Inthe year ofgrace, Seven-
teen hundred and fifty»one, there was, between the
Alleghenies and the Pacific Ocean, scarcely a single
town oi anyaize, and only a few scattering settle-
ments like those around Fort PHt and other miliia*
ry posts. Here and. there a bold/borderer occupied
a fertile spot along a fiver bottom, contending with
savage Indians for the possession ofeven this scanty
bit of land; and occasionally a solitary boat rippled
the waters ofthe Mohongahela, Allegheny or Ohio,
but the magnificent steamers, the crowded towns,
the Bmoking factories, and the countless farms which ,
now constitute the wealth of western Pennsylvania,
were then entirely unknown. A traveller .-might.
journey for days, between Lancaster and Pittsburgh,;
without seeing the smoke of a civilized habitation
or'meeting a solitary white man.' * ■Kved, seventy-five years ago, that section of our
state, with all tract beyond iffwas ahowK
ing wilderness, inhabited only by savage beasts of
prey, br more savage Indians. During the entire
period of the

-

revolutionary war, and for many years
subsequently, Keotacky, Ohio, and the western
frontiers of Virginia and Pennsylvania, witnessed
constant inroads on the part of hostilo red men ;

and hundreds of the early settlers, with their wives
and children, fell Victims to the secret-bullet,or to
the equally deadly tomahawk. For nearly a whole
generation, the farmer dared not go a field without \
hie gun. The wife, when her husband left her in':
the morning, could not calcolate with certainty on*;
his return at night. Ministers of the gospel, walk*
ing to their inde churches, attended by their famiV
lies, were scalped on the way. In the dead of
night, households were roused up by the fearful war-
whoop, or the torch of the savage incendiary; and
rarely was it that they escaped alive. The whole
ofthat frontier was battled for, inch by inch. Every
foot of groaod thefe may be'said, almost Without
metaphor, to have been purchased with human
blood. So Tate as 1777, Wheeling stood a siege

. fromau army of redwarriors, and though the Indi-
ans/ were finally compelled to rolire, the entire
country around was laid waste. Who-would be-
lieveit that saw Wheeling.now t.

Even fifty years ago Ohio was so sparsely settled
as to have justbegan thinking of settiog up for. a
Statef .and ten years later,* the Indian y/ar, which
coded with Tippecanoe, {hade.heryfomen still torn,
pate. Yet, in this year/eighteenhundred andfifty.-
ono,Ohio basa population ofoearly two millions;
grows more wheat than any other State in tho Union;
and begins to talk of her claims to have the Federal
Capital at Cincinnati,- instead ofatWaßhington.
Thousands of the daughters vvhq-Bhqdd.ered
at tho very name ofa red manVnbyereaw an Indian
in their life, The war«wbod>p iB scarcely heard any
longer, unless within sight ofthe Rocky Mountains;

[Parties of pleasure make Bummer trips from Pi its-
: burgh to the Falls of St. Anihohy, a place scarcely
known to white men thirty years ago, and a visit to
which,at evena later period, would have been paid
for by the loss ofa scalp..

Ithas been a century of mighty changes.: In the
history ofthe world there is nothing like it. A
hundred years ago there* was scarcely a civilized
settlement beyond the Alleghenies ; yet millions of
white inhabitants now people tho Mississippi Valley.
Almost within the memory of man, there was not a
passable road west of the Chesapeake ; yet, in a
few years, locomotives will traverse the entire dis-
tance between Philadelphia and St. Louis; while,
before the centary is out, we shall behold a railroad
to the Pacific. What an age! what a people !

.OFFICE OP THE- -

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN’S. ISSTJHMCE COMPANY.
(Cy Books will be open atlbe Office of theCompany,.JV0X.124 and 125MbnongaSicIaHbwe,-Wa&? forthe

purpose.ofreceiving subscriptions for Two Thousand
shares of the Capital Stock df said Company, w Tuea-
tfay, the 15tA instant,

By order ofthe Boanl ofDirectors,
apr4 -W. W. DALLAS, Pres’i.

Gastric Juice or Pepsin*
myThis great remedy,prepared' after directions oj

Barou Liebig, the greatPhysiological chemist, by Dr. J.
S.Houghton, of Philadelphia, is working wonders in all
diseases of the stomach and digestive lt is truly■onb ofthe most important discoveries in medical set-
ence. Cures ofthe moat hopeless cases of indigestion
have been performedf torwnich the afflicted can be rc-
erred by callingon .the agehisV See advertisement in

another column. Ksrssa A M’Dowsll, Agents,
feb3 - J4O WoodstreeL
CyConsumersofwinesare irivrted toread in anothercolumnthe card of Jacob Snider, Jr.’s cheap winestore

67Walnut Btreet, Philadelphia. ... fob!4«Uy

ENCOURAGE ROME.INSTITUTIONS. -

CITIZENS* INSURANCECODIPANY,
:or.pfTTsßti.*>H. ••

C.G. HUSSEY.Prest. —A. W. MARKS.Sec’v

A.Golden Biewepaper,
Mr. Gilbert, iho moraber of Congress for Califor-

nia, has jostpresented the Typographical Society pit
this city with a moat uoiqne and splendid specimen
ofthe priotiog art. It is nothing lea's than a doubt-
number of the Alta California of February lat, prin t
ed on the finest'white satin in letters of gold. The
whole paper, eight folio pages in nil, from the im»
print and heading on the first page to the email ad
sortisementa on the laat, is neatly' impressed, in
clear and legible typo, and with an almost dawlingeffect. '

"

Office—JYadi JFahfrahjtn Wcpikowtof C. H- wants. ■[
myThq Company is now prepared to insure altkinds
of risks, on Houses, Manumcio'ries, .Goods, Merehan-
dizetn Store,and inTrahsitn Vcssels,&c.

Ah ampleguaranty for the ability andintegrity ttf the
Institution's afforded in the characterofthe Directors
who are-a!l. citizens-of PittsbttrghjWgil'and favorably
known to the community fortbeir prudence,intelligence,
end integrity. ' V ' •
- Dibectoes—C. G. Hussey; Wm. Baga’ey, Wm. LarL;
raer, Jr-Walterßryant,Hugh D:King,Edward Heiuel-.
ton ,Z Kinsev;S.Harbaugh,S.M.Kier. '' marlS.U '

Jt’ILK JENNY LINE’S
GILO I) CONCERT

, Nblboh A Co. would respectfully announce: to the
citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny th&t they
have had a large Operation Boom,-with GlassRoot
and Front, built and arrangea expressly for the purpose
of taking Daguerreotype- Likenesses.- - The best pa-
gueTTcoiypes,on the best material, are taken at this es-
tablishment,under'the special superintendence of the
.proprietors.

. Thearrangement enables them also to take- Family
Groups, ofanynumber of persona, in the most perfect
manner.- <

.-.....•.,!,..!:1t,
:'.:: .!;;if'::..:•:( ,:',,f,/...•;;;i:).

Wo ventarn lo aiy;that nothing acnt to the Great'Industrial Exhibition ofMay next, would be a great-er curiosity than this sheet, if caposed to the wens
doring eyes ofthe visitors on that bccasion. Con-sidering that only two years since California was
little better than a wilderness,.and that now she
sends forth newspapers almost as large as the London
:3Vrnes, beautifully . printed, and in. their editorialsdiscoursing ofgreat questions oi government, ofthe.rise and fall.ofstochs, ofthe prospects ofthe opera,of the dotngaof the Chamber ofCommerce, and ofthe merit qt the pictures in the Art-Union—•consid-ering this stupendous chango, we ssy, nothing amongall the products prthe world can equal Such a pro-doctiou of a ready-made nation, with ell the means-and appliances ofcivilised ciistedce.' The number
°rtho Alla California to which we alludo can be
Been at the Library'of the Typographical Associa-tion. Apart from the present intorestwhioh attaches
to it, in after times it will become a valuablo histo-
rical monument. —N. Y. Eve. Post.

ID-Dasaerreotypea. IfTt
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Lawß ofHealth,
Coarse bread is much better for children thanfine.'- - ■ •:* •'••• •

Children under seven" years of age should-not beconfined over Sis or seven hours in the house, andthat time'should be broken by frequent recesses.Children and young people must be made to holdtheir . heads op and "shoulderb bapk while-standing,sitting or walking. The best bed* Tor children are '
ofhair,_qr in wihtsf, ofhaic and cb.Uoa. ,*•

Young persons should walk at least two hoars &

day in the open air.
Every person, great and small, should wash all

over in cold water evory morning.'
Reading olond is conducive to health.
Sleepingrooms should have a fire.placo, or somo

mode ofventilationbesides thowiddow*.
Young persons and others cannot study much bylamp light with impunity. '

The best remedy for eyes weakened by sight use,
is a fine stream or cold water frequently applied to

How. JuliesBuchanan .—This distinguished gen»
tloman paid our borough a briefvisit on Monday last,
and was waited upon by quite a large number of ourcitizens, of both politics I parties, at the hotel ofMajorPattoh. Mr. Buchanan jsin highhealth, qnd
appears to be io excellent spirits. V He expressed
h<otse|f delighted with the cordiality ofhis receptionhere, and each bfbisvisitors as.took him by; the band
for thefirst time, were pleased,with bis fine persona]
appearance, and the winning suavity ofhia manners.
Mr. B. left town the next morning-In tho cars for
Chatnbersbaig,on business ofa private nature.—Car-liile Volunteeri 17.

ln the Washington Globe office there is a
gentleman, Mr. Collins, 80 years ofage, who works
at the case from twelve to fourteen-hours every day,and Walks from and to his home in Georgetown,a distance of some tbreo miles, every moroiog andevening. '

.

YVILL TAKE PLACE
ON FRIDAY, APRIL 25TH,

Likenesses of sick or diseasedpersons, taken in any
part ofthe city.

Gallery at the Lafayette Hall,Fourth street,corner of
.Fourthand Wood eireets. Entrance on Fourth street.
,f9hH[:ly.-

iSmnsfments.

OIBOt

AT THE’ '

MASONIC HALL!
. The Concert will comprise a select ou from her most
admired;.Bangfl, aseisted by Signori BELLETTI and
SALVL conducted- by the celebrated JULES BENE-
DICT, Esq.
• S7? Afirst class Orchestra, comprising the bent tal-
ent. of New York city, led by Mr. JO3EPH BURKE,
aiidandeT the direction of JULES BENEDICT, Esq,
•has been engaged. .. , . .mr Every seat ia the 1101 l will be numbered, for
which.corresponding checks will be issued.my ThePiauoio be used on this occasion is from the
manufaciory of Messrs. Chickering,'Boston,and is fur-
nished by J. H.Mellor. ' -

BJ* Ther choiee of scats wil! be disposed of at- Auc-
tion, on Friday morning,at 10 o’clock, at Masonic Hall,
J,yP. MiDavnV
"

Programme and farther particulars willbo ti&blished
on Wednesday,or earlier. - H.HANINGTON,apr2t Agent forP.T.Barnum.

Br» S.D. Howe’s . ,
S HiUE R SAR S-AP A R I LT* A ,

THE GREATSPRINGANU SUMMER MEDICINE.

Great National F'eatlveJ offFrance.
rpHE grandDio-PanoramicexhibitionoftheEmperorJL Napoleon’s Funeral, representing.his removal from
at Helena to France, his receplim m Paris, -and the
grand military diipjav in honor of therestoration'of the
remains of.tbegreatfhhperor to France and to French-men, Willjbe exhibited at the above Hall,on Monday,ruesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings, April 21,22, 23jand;24> rAlsp, on-Wednesday at 3
O’clock V.ZZ-. ,/

IT PREVENTS DISEASE—PROOF:*
-A Child Siyedl?~Curtatet?<x#£=^Thefollowingevi-

dence is only one of.thousands, of simit&TjCiupacier,-
and conclusively provesthdrD/. Hope’s
one of the most effective remedies ever discovered :

Dr. Hotw:—DeaY,Sij.-riiJy son, when about six.
' mopthsolff, brot@ out with, that dreadfuldisease Scrofu- ;
lousSom,over tbe face and body; anil /or two years

' and a half Itried every means that could be suggested:
byray friends. Talsohad the advice of six or seven of
the best physicians io the'country, withont-effecting a'
cure, and I almost.wished the little sufferer dead,£hat it
mighthe . freed from its pains. Daring the lastvsix
months, the sores were so distressing and-paiQfol.iny-
eeif; and wife were up with if right and day, for weeks'
together, oik# toe had given up oil hope afTeverritfarag'
oar little one. Ailengtb,a frippd adVxsed as to try your
ShakerSarsaparilla: RfelajctaimlyUriedu, and Lhave
reason id bJejqGdd far it, lor,
edup ike’sorej, so that there is scarcely even s scar to
beseeq. We only regrei :_tKai/we did nor hear of and
commence using it sooner, as weare satisfied it would
have saved a great deal of Buffering and expense; The ;
child is now. well' and beartjr.- \Ye do'
consider your ShakerSarsaparilla one of thebest pre-
parations now in use. ~ 3 JOHN S'pANS^URY,

SbsejbetweehTjftmtina 3<?cd%d€ii, .
This'u t?ie only Sariqp.anlla ifuit atfi *r> ihe Liver, Sid-neysand 'Blood, at ihe fiapye time. tshicA rendets.it, allege ■er more valuable £l Knales.' U.
Dr.dlussh/iFrofessaTintheOhio Ntdual College, saysthe Shakerpreparations QTetrulyvatudbleiandrtcommends

them tothepufiltv,-. • : -
J^OhIBBOUBV—HO MlJfXhaL—-no POTSOSOUS Zhi’2i inihe Shaker Sarsaparilla. ■■ ■. Remember, it u warranted to be purdv and entirelyVegetable, and xu a FfJilzle and Fam\iy medicine it hasnoequat, ••

- Be tore you enquire for Dr. ShakerSarsaparilla.
Price Sl im# bottle, and sa bottles far Si

,
• >

:

.: No. I College Hal!,Cmcinnau,to whota &U orders
mustbe addressed. •

q M *-5 nnAeaLefore 10 o’clock.• MH9B.IRWINytn the 49th year ofhis aceHis friends are respectfully invitedto attend his fafil-

■ magnificentspectacle was gotten up by the firstartist in France, expressly-for Mr•ißarnum’s Museum,
in New. Yorkv at anexpense of six thoaiand dollars Itis not ajaiating, but acombinatiott of mechanical sfUl.tty Doors open at 7: tocommenceat B o’clock. Ad-mittance 25 cents. Childrenhalf Price.

aprSt G.W. NICHOLS,Agent.

a\ OFFICER, Agent ofReal Estate and Writer of
; M

Bfcsfthngßges,? on(lSj ArUdls* Of Agreement!63 Fifth street, between Wood and Smitlifielcf,ueets * fapr2^

THfiATREi

Fifth Strettf bituxcn Wood and SmithfleUL
JOSEPH FOSTER-•**•*••*•■•*-Lsssns and Maraois 1.

ADMiriAScx—FirstTierand Parqaette,ffD cenia; Sec-
ond and Third Tiers,25 cents; ColoredGallery,2s cents.
Private Boxes, each; 81,00. .. v

- Doors open at 6Jro’clock, Curtainrises at 7 o’clock.
. MONDAY EVENING, April • 21st, the performances
will commence with the playof:

• ADRIENNE, THE ACTRESS.
The whole to conclude with'-

_

A KISS INTHE DARK.
Fastiloaable Danoing andWaltslner*'

MR. MEYENS DANCING SCHOOL, in Wilxihs
Hall,is now open. Days of Tuitioh, Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays, fof children, at 4 P.M ; forgentlemen at 6 M. Private' lessons at anytime notoccnpieU.

ID* Cards with terms can be had at Mr. M.r s resi-dence 21 Fifthstreet. [aprlB:lw*
’(Dispatchcopy oieweek and charge Fobl) *

Greenwood Gardens*
THIS SUMMER RETREAT is now open for the ae-~-commodation of visiters. The beauty of tho .
has been mfifcfc unproved, by the addition of choice;
.Shrubbery- and FTowers. , A largo, coUcotion of everblooming Plants and .Shrubbery, of the choicest kinds,
are kept for sale on the premises. Tea Creams; Fruits,.

kept .in. the Saloons as usuoL Boquets tastefully-'
put upat short notice. , -

* *

jThe heat ancCcomforlable steamboatChieftain, leaves-between Pitt atrecl and tbcOid AlleghenyBridge,atjhebegimuagcf.every hour—from O o’clock,
- ' ,ne *ci:ra 'Jjp every evoning- , at

\ Strangers yisinng the Smoky City,aft- invited to pay .a visit to this periecrFlower Garden. ; •
. ---^be:Garden on Temperance-prineiples. anddosedon Sunday. r apri4

■ Ice Greßul los Creom t
T>; II.; HUNKER, having removed to No. 203 Liberty
X s street, (W, A. Lease’s: old stand;) will open forthe seasunihis day, AprH2nt,) his Ice Cream

.Saloon,-and will furnlsh th& choleestAlmond and Vani!-la-Cream.'
.lH&ol&q,bakes Bread ofall variety. Cakoo'f all kinds
onhand and made.to order in short time* ' -

*

Fruits of-the choicest-kind on hand, fresh every weekfrom the East.; Call jindriy. .fapr2L

For sale liyoar Agents* , . .
J. ScHoosau&Eß&Ca.,R.W* Means,A. Black, Jfost

MohlszLJL Wolum; JAcssos anu J; a_Jones, FinsburgfiylX A* Bluotx* Allegheny j *V; R.McCLKU*wn>i F. CHoclXkb, BrownavUlc;
and DrogjrUts/geheraUy,. Also, by*HOWE& CO.,Frt>-
pnelora, No,! CollegeHalL,Cfocinnati*Ohio. [febJjs -

. Public attention i •
... Is most respectfullyinvitedto-the plainpunvaTnisbed •
statement of John wattywho was cored ofanofci Cough
-by (he use of ihe'PstitoLsok; '

" This maycertifythat-1 have*beea cured of an oldchronic cough by theuse offour bottles of Petroleum.Thecough attacked mea year ago lost December, and Ihad lost all hopescf geUing well, Us Ihad taken mead-
lice of heyenu phyaiciana withoutany benefit. I was-
benefiited almost instantly by the use of thePetroleum;
Icoutfu&iip, during the Tise ofthe Petroleum, a hardsuhmmcs resembling tons.' Fmake these statementsanysolieuaiton frbm any one toTyforlhepdrpasQthat others.who are stxfiering may bebenefitted. r kou areat publish this certificate;
ramaaoldcitizenot Pittsburgh, having resided herothirty*thiee years. My.residence, time, is inSecondstreet- - - r JOHV WATT.:Pi«»bnrglifFcbruaTy - -

SeUera,57-woodat} J>. M/Ooriry, Allegheny City;
u. A; Elliott, Allegheny 5-Joseph Bbnglass, Allegheny;H.P; Schwartz^Allogheny } aiso, by tho j)nJ]^netor,:

CanaißoMii*Seventh.«t.,PiUjsbßrgh.

ID* During ihescondden-changea ofthe weather*colds, coughs ' and diseases of .ihe Langsand Threat,-are more prevalent than at nhyother season. ' We ad* ,vise persons soaffected to procure at oneej Jayne's Ex-
putorant, which always relieves a cough or lightness of
the che&tor throat, or the difficultyol breathing. Try
ir. Tohe had at the Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth street; _m■ - ' ' > *

JSew Variety ond Dry Goods Store.tNorth-tcutcoTnerof Wood su and Diamond alley.T\ GREGG A CO, haying opened at the above stand,
Xf# ate now .offering, for sale a-large and complete •
assortment of VARIETY and DRY GOODS, consisting
in part orßroad Cloths,-Cassimeres,.Saiiheu,SummerPantSmff,Fancy DtessGobds.Lawhs,. •Da Lames; Ginghams,.White Goods,Bonnets, Ribbons,.Hosiery, AcjAc. Also, a complete variety of Cntleryv
directfrom Sheffield, Together;with Clocks. Gold and-'Silver Watches, and Watch materials, Gold and Silvers«h»;a?d Pencils, and Jewelry. A fine, assortment * <•

Palm Lcaf Hats,Ac. lituhnn,we haveoahandalF 1every article usually kept in theDry Goods aadV' .l*ne. All of which wc offer for sale oathe mojf • *ricl7
blc terms,cilher for cash ot satttfactorY refold

arj>. Qrtgs*myfosseaaloaiand Imafally
bUBmea». ■: ’ jjapigl] •-

and loaches from
uvely has and will do it. ofinen. Xt poai-
-• ' , o omy-be detiphtred ai■ aprll oTJTBaERTtS, Gen’lAgem,

: SOSmilbflaldStfeet.
A ■’^

olisEi™:ih
J n»*lh‘e finnres,m Sharps-

ctiti3chberfont,iiel im:n]ises^r Ufllneria
-

Kn, “le
aprBl;4t JONAS BUTTERFIKT.n

vpdo
4

-

‘a Cl!e lot 0f8»X BARRELED RE-
■V VOIiVERS, -at DOWN & TETLEY'S, '
-“P181 . ' :... ; laa.WooaAtreel.
1 **??*,PttswVafouri live and Mr inch rilled and fiiieiv1 1?!?J‘“'1 for'sale at-“EEL- DOWN A TETLEY’S.ftOfl ?AIRS 6‘DSle and donb'e barrel Pistols,from**'*}£■' OS} cents upwards. • :

.apm. . :■ BOWN& TETLEY.
K "‘jZ.American and Frencn Powder Horns;assorted
M- sizes,at fqprSll BOWN fc TETLEY'S,
ify HaatUlff Knives,and Dasgors,
tw all sizes and shape;, at ■aptSU , , - DOWN & TETtBY'3.
I BOZ. superior Coil’s Revolvers* ifcrea and four

•• iucbest-fbr?ale-j>7-’'-':
apiffll. '■ ‘ ‘

' BOWN & TETLEY.(Enterprise fopy;).; “ t . •;.

. U7*Odd FeUowß’Hatt, OdtonBudding Fourth
itrtet, betwun Wood and Smit/\field tlrtcts,—Pjllsbujgr
Encampment, No. 2,meets Islanded Tueadayaofeach
month.": .. -

Pittsburgh Degree Lodger No. Ay meet# 2d and 4th
.Tuesdays. i iMechanics?- Lodge, - Nor O'; treats every Thursday
evening. ■ . .v„ / v . l ; .* v ; V

: • Western StarLodge No.24, meetsavert Wednesday
fvetung. - 11 :* ’ v>*. - i| •Iron City Lqdge.No. 182,meets every Monday ev'hir.■Mourn Moriah Lodge, No. 1160, meets jeyeryTriday

ttl *e‘r Hull, corner of Sntithiield and Fifth streets. < ■■

. TmS'®>W Lodge,No.34l, meetsevere Friday jmin-Ing. : Hall corner o/Leacoek and Sundgsky streets,
.Allegheny City. . may«9:|y *

E7*Aogeroni* Lodge, I, O. ofO. An-ginaLodge, No, 283,1.0.0f0.F., meets every Wed.nesdayevemtjg >a Washington Hall, -Wood at. £ Ja4-ly

G" . •.
~

AMPBELL & CHESS hove.4his: day ( April IUU.)associated with them CHARLES . JPKNIuHT. ”

ctatitraed;aider UfaJfirmofCAMPBELL,CHESS A CO. (aprt»
.TnOMiB I.CAU?iSLL DiTiS CE£SS> -CUBLBS 'M’KSISSTSronOlty Tacit Facto
mHfc. subscribers manufacture and iceen coimantH'oni

SparablesjFin-ishing, Cloat and ilob Nails' and- Tacks: Barrel' &aii s.Copperota Ziiia Shoo Nails; pauemmaker’a points;Rivets, assorted sizeUj.ie v&c. ;,
* ’

'.. CAMPBELL,CHESS i,CO, 'Watehonse, S 3 Water »L, Pittsburgh,gprKhlm

P» of Meeting,WashinetonHall,Wood street, between sth and Virgin Allny. ■veeSr8011 L°!>o*’ No - 'J3^— Meewtvery Tuesday
No- —Meets lit'anoadFriday of each month. marts—iy

r~~,: .

. HTEjCiY; &
!» oi QaeeusWarc, Eis* 'Ohio,have re-moved their sample Store from No.tojt,Fourth streot,tomo andJjtberty sireett, (secondnlory,)

ble for the honntry and city trade; MerSmat *mtdTra"dei*are respectfully solicitedto call and examine the ■qooutyof^ofrwaresandprieea;-"■v
Order* front adistanca attended to with prorapttiea*

'.4b JxelanavIjAtvl'iLV &■ CO.~ liago conilaallv for a*ii> mnirr’
pß^S,{myablo.o. aDyDMkttt^Und,S?S

nJ£fHLVA
m GROVE, NO SI el. Iliavnutd>,Anatni: Order.af. Druids.' meetw/if,. every Mon-day, evening, at,the Hall, corner ofThird and Woodstreets*above Enuner& Babin’s. may 2l:ly« ■

Taaoas SociETT, ofPittvOurgh.anu Allegheny, meets on, the second Monday of•▼er.y month auheFloTida House, Markedel. .• ?
uu67yi... .-j Joaw.yotnie,;r.,Sccrotaxy.

property .of 5i
Ilift casiArti Tnnd 'll

Ata> wsidonca ofrtaS/bvMa Sj£I?£?)eTO Siof^'ft?* fronioiuhee*jiern
hoS>'£ l^iP^L°. a ':t !neT‘,Vn'1a IaTC« doubtsframo
\ iSfeKcu":ii£? a ”"°r ® oo?^r^'?Bted

‘i,' ;'-’ S.CUTIIBERT,Gen’lAgent, '

apilft . COSmithCeldstreet.

LIFE INSURANCE;
{□"The National Loan Fund Ltf* Assur.

ana Company of London and iVirw York, are now ta-king Bisks onthe lives ofparsons between the ages of.15 and 60 years, %s the Bnnkinff_Hoa*e of
sepll * WAL A. HILLA CO.

ApaQelatedFlremenf«lttflurAncQCoEaDn-
ny of Use City of JHttabargb*

“ rW. W. DALLAS, Preset—RQsEßT FINNEY,"Sec>v
, jD»WiIlr msureagaiaiLFXaE and MAiUNE?RISK«?ofail kinds;; :.•• t-..,

(Me* in &frrrtnga]u2a &nist} M3 .124 and 125-’Water «.

r.'' MMCTOBS: . ‘ ' WWr ***•

EUfUJON WtlKliEij AND ••,■ fec^v£sJ*} No. 25C* Liberty, street, an assort-
ment or:Crowe& Blackwell’* celebrated Pickles and *imay be foand—r .
.. Perkins;. . . Worcestershire Sauce; -«<*Walnuts; Reading do:

...... da. Harvey-• •.■■< ••' - do:Mixed Pickles; Walnut Kdtchup: * *

.AochoiryPaste; Moahroom do; ’-
Essence of Anebories.' '-■•>•■.”g£*plma*ca,urorareji ud TetPaaler., _

.TjWULIdH ASD Ittiau ULACr. arig;£— r ■Hi eimehmd of Strong dadF- •- J?,
are used in the Old Condlty JOgh Tens that
TEA MART,inthe Diame )

c“ A d
,;,* “£RHIS

Pittsburgh; Price, SO or Sin?! no other Store in
TbeseTeasareenllv, ■: apiW ' ‘ ■•■■■■Jrtilr free'from ailuerliy taste.

irrure ?r
I i «oifiijerr hcrelafost Misting betweenthe snb-

r&H^^S^^ssisssss^
S. CDTHBBBKGea’I Ageni,

. 70 Snmhfiehl street.
Mixons LODdon PAtem terer

:(N TTDITtSinn •■'•'■.■ VPfttCllOOj ■•■—’PSl® Waiciie* evetoffered to the. citi-of Pmahurgb-**cHAßDSONjSl Martel street f laßoleAjrentforthe above named Lever Watchea. Thofollowmg.|,nar-
antee is attached to each Watch.:. ..

JJy ttryovtmtnt ia the 'AdnnraltVi
„’ - - WILLIAM DjXuJv,
Chronometernml WutchManufecturn

Thu certifies that toe accompanying Watch, NoIt warranted by me to be of my manufacture, and' mJWatch with myname upon ti le genuine. onle-s accom-panied by a certificatebeating my signature
I guaranteethe Watch, No.-S to keen time mil,.faction of tho purchaser, [apr!7j P WMHXON® ‘
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